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Forty Weeks of Uninterrupted Study. 
INBIA.NA. 
@ to A.Wo @ "6' @ ~ 
..... A DEPARTMENT OF ...• . 
NorihBrn Indiana Normal School 
VALPA~AISO, INDIANA. 
OU (0EME 
LlG\J y' 18~7. ~--' 
T, ~ 
This School was Organized in l880 and has had a 
Successful Career. It has constantly increased in 
usefulness and numbers, and has fully 
demonstrated the fact that 
A fhoroUQh hBgal RdUcaiion 
..... CAN BE SECURED AT . . . . . 
0 E H L T E EX E E 
U suaily Incurred in atten ing Professional Schools, 
E. 
"The time has gone by when an eminent lawyer, in full practice, can take a 
class of students into his office and becolne their teacher. Once that was practi-
cable, but now it is not. The consequence is that law schools are now a neces-
sity. "-Chief Justice Waite. 
REQUIREMENTS OF ADMISSION. 
GE.N ERA L ADMISSION. 
All persons of good moral character are entitled to enrollment in any class, 
g.t any timel 011 payment of tuition for a term o:f ten weeks, which is $12. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE. 
Candidates :far the degree of LL. B. will be admitted to the Senior Class dur-
ing the :first (Septembet•) term only. 
To be entitled to such admission, the applicant must have ~tudied the 
Junior curriculum in this school and maintained good class standing, 
or, pas~ satisfactory examinatiOn on the studies o:f the Junior year, or present 
the proper certificate that he has accomplished the Junior work or its equivalent, 
at another law school, and pay $48 tuition. This sum may be divided into four 
-payments and pald by the term, i:f the student prefers to do so. 
COUR8E 01!' STUDY. 
Junior Clas, .-Kent's Commentaries, Cooley's Elements of Torts, Parsons on 
Contracts, Clark's Criminal Law. Tyler's Edition of ~tephen on Common Law 
Pleading, Heard's Equity Pleading, Bliss on Code Pleading, Greenleaf on 
Evidence, Vol. 1. 
Sewior Year,-Tiedeman on Real Property, Norton on Commercial Paper, 
* * * * on Negligence, chouler on Wills, lli pham· Equity, 
Pomeroy on Remedie , Cooley on Con tittttional Limitations, Benjamin's Princi-
ples oi Sales, Beach on Corporation~, Sh r woods Legal Ethics. 
BOOI{ . 
tudents n1u t provide thems lves with boob . They cannot be rented a in 
other d partment . The text books u ed ar standard, without which no practi-
tioner' library would be complete. 
LAW LIBRAR ". 
A well elected Law Library i liept in the Law Building, and 
student of both cla e . 
FACULTY. 
free to 
ll. B, Brown, Pr ident of Northern Indiana Normal chool, and :r offi 'o 
Pre ident of Law ' chool. 
In tructor . !ark L. D, 1ott , A. 1., LL. B.; A. L . Jone , L: Judge 
H. A. Gillett• T. :a. Heard LL. B.; lrant rumpacker LL. B. 
-TIME AND MANNER OF INSTRUCTION. 
The school year consists of four terms of 50 school days each. There are no 
vacations. An interim of two school days occurs be~ween tet·ms, which is useful 
for organization purposes, and the transaction by the student of necessary busi-
ness matters. A year at this school therefore means 
FORTY WEEKS OF UNINTERRUPTED STUDY. 
No "holiday recess," no "mid-year vacation," no spri~g recess." The 
FOUR HUNDRED SCHOOL DAYS 
of this school are more than are o:ffered by any two years' course in the country, 
and but httle less than the three years' courses o:ffered by some, after counting 
out the numerous vacations. 
MODE OF IN TRUCTION. 
Our mode of instruction is that known among Law Schools as the "Dwight 
System.'' A portion of the text is a signed for each day's reading, and discussed 
at a daily meeting- of the class, by student and teacher. In connection with the 
readings, cases of accepted authority, illustrating the principles of the text, are 
reported hy the student, and discussed b fore the class by teacher and students. 
SCHOOL OF PRACTICE. 
Four hours each week are devoted to familiarizing the student with the prac-
tice. Moot Courts pre ided over by members of the faculty, and occasionally by 
a student, are held at stated period , wherein each tudent is required to begin 
or defend, all the more common a<:tion , and carry them to i sue. lucid nt 
thereto, they are in tructed as to continuance, change of venue, attachm nt, 
capias ad respondendum, replevin, restraining orders, etc. 
ADDITIONAL F CILITI 1 • 
The Law chool is a department of the ORTHERc INDIA A N RMAL 
SCHOOL, the most numerou ly attendPd, and compl tely uece sful in tituti n of 
the kind in the l1nited 'tates. The tuition paid by the law tudent ntitl them 
to the privilege of the collegiate department of the par nt chool. They can 
con:inue their Latin, Greek, Mathematic or Engli h. pecial faciliti s are giv n 
them to study 
ELOC TIO D RHETORIC. 
The Literary ocietie and Debating , ections are open to the Law 'tudents. 
All this without additional charge. 
THE LEG L PROF 10 
an honorable one. The p ople of thi gr at R public have tru t d th 
lawyer more imphCitly, and honor d th m more conspicu u ly than th y hav 
them mb r of any oth r profe ion. in titution how v r anci nt and gr at 
can be tow it a a boon to th favor d. man ha uffici nt w alth t buy it. 
H who would have 1t mu t work for it. All a Law 'cho 1 can do i to ff r 
faciliti . 
E 
a home in a quiet lit le uburban city, wtth all the advantage 
the di advantage f th grea city, wh re y u an y ur 
ruptedly und r the in tructi n f re id nt prof · r ar at 
pr achabl and willing to a i t you, all for I.E TlLL n L TIU: , 
For co t of board, room, tuition, etc., ee eighth pag . 
" T here js little, if a n y, dispu te now as to the relative merits of education by 
means of law schools, and that to be got by mere practical training or appren-
ticeship as an attorney's clerk. W ithout disparagement of mere practical advan-
tages, the verdict of the best informed is iri favor of the schools." 
.fiN~N01JNGEMENT. 
Al\tERICAN DAY, DECEMBER 22. 
Ora-l:Qn'~ 0£0~en B,t i:Be:il'' l"E:.31'->e.Gtive 0f~~~e_3. 
SENIOR CL/\SS, tv\ . d . Fitzgeraid, Nokomis, Ill. 
d . L. JV\ason, f-Jetersville, Ill 
cJUN IOR CL/\SS, William Matthews. Barton . Md. 
Peter Gi lchrist . Grand Point, Manitoba. 
JACKSON 'S DA Y, JANUARY 8 . 
o,--~t01"_3 GH0~E:l2 -g_r t -Be 'il" l"E:~J!>eGtive Gfo.~~e_g. 
SEN IOR CL/\SS. Thotnas M. Shelton, Union Church, Miss. 
cJUNIOR CL/\SS, Charles /\ . JV\cGonagle, 
1\ltcrnate, Mark d . Keogh, 
WASHINGTON'S DAY, FEBRUARY 22. 
Valparaiso . Ind. 
Carbondale, Pa. 
o ,--a.t01 ~ Gf30~E:l2 B,t t8e ir l"E:~f>E:.. -tive (!,fa~;:,e . 
EN IOR CL/\SS, G org C. Price, Danville, Ill. 
cJUN IOR CL/\ Oti H. Burn tt, JV\arion, Ill. 
/\It 'rnat B rn rd Dyer, St. Paul, Mo. 
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 3 0 . 
Cho n by th tud nt of the nior Cl s, 
Or tor, cJ m P. d ck, K nt, P nn. 
ENIOR LI\S 
d lOR L/\S 
cr t r , Jr W . Dun -worth, M comb. Ill . 
J 
MR. HERON, of Dublin, in his work on the History of Jurisprudence, declares 
that in the matter of legal reform, and in that of legal authorship, the United 
Sta.tes have surpassed England, and he attributes the fact "to the superior legal 
education which the American lawyers receive, and to the schools of law estab-
lished throughout the United States." 
cc (Q)ilibl iliJ:1l ®J11l CQ®ltilll ®1111 it w ®® 1k DO 
j\1:fiY ""'8 ana 29 . 
.fi Y2Y2UG\ f ExG\ r2'2~na t~012_3. 
j\1 OND:fi , j\1a_t S I, 
.finnLl&f Exe:rG;_3E:3 0f un10-r GfG-5_3. 
OR/\ TOR CHOSEN BY TH .. CL/\SS. 
TUE3Dfl ' u E I . 
• finnuG\ f Re:un;0n 0f tBe: fi fumn; 30G;e:ty. 
OHG 
President, 
Vice Pre idcnt, 
'ecretary, 
Trea urcr 
TIZ TION OF THE OClET . 
E. L. Loonzi ~ . 
II. L. But! ·r. 
F. D. Lc1- ·i. 
Pro.f. A . L. Jane 
E rEcu~riVE ~OMMITTEE. 
Dean Ma1"k L. Deliiotte, lion. J. B. Collins, 
E. Guy 0 bonze, J. J Blaine, 
Grant rumpa ·/u:r, D. E. Boone. 
Tlze excrci ~e · "' ·ill con i ·t o.l an addre · · by a member o.f tlze 
A · ociation a Poem, to be .follot..,•ed by a banquet '"'~·itlz u ·zutl 
acconzpaniment o.f .Aiu ·ic, Re j>on ·c · to Toa ·t ·, ct ·. 
~ xer · 1 e: . 
Addre , by a di ·tinrrui !zed m cmb r o.f 1/z , L rral Pro.fc ·ion. 
Addre to raduatino- cla · by a m mbcr if 1/z · Faculty. 
njerring DcJ?'r e ·. 
dmi · i n of t/z ' radzwtinrr "la 
to t/ze up rem urt o.f Indiana by on ' if t/ze Jud~ ' ·. 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1896-97. 
Ache1pohl, W. F .. North Yakima, Wash 
Adams, W. A .......... Florence Sta. Ill 
Agar, E. W ..... Sault Ste. Marie, Mich 
Barney, E. M ...... ..... Valparaiso, Ind 
Boyle, John l!' .. . .......... Chicago, Ill 
Brown, Lewis G ..... Lake Geneva, W1s 
McAleer, Wm J .. Sault Ste. Marie, Mich 
McCracken, A. N .... Farmington, Mich 
McElroy, Hugh C ...... Bozeman, Mont 
May, Emmet C... . ..... Salyersville, Ky 
Marquart, Peter A ..... Valparaiso, Ind 
Mason, J Leonard ....... Petersville, Ill 
Burton, Jay . .............. Adams, Ky Miller, George A .. .. . Three Oaks, Mich 
Cooley, Henrv M . . .... Waverley, 'l'enn 
Cunningham, E. H ........ Paducah, Ky 
Crowell, Spencer W ...... Stewart, V\Tis 
Misenhimer, Allen ..... Valparaiso, Ind 
Mourey, William J .. St. Augustine, Fla 
Noble, Bertram C ... . .. Valparaiso, Ind 
Daniels Ed ward ............ Tipton, Ind North, Alfred C .......... Wauconda, Ill 
Davis, John F .......... DuQ u '· Peterson, P. Sylvanus ...... Elliott, Ill 
Ellis, Willard F .......... Ma.lmnda, Ill Pr~ce, George C ............ Danville, Ill 
Fitzgerald, Michael J ..... Nokomis, Ill Rand, Markus R ...... Amesville, Mont 
Freelove. Arthur L ... . .. Manning, Ia Schottler, Martin ...... Milwaukee, Wis 
Gruenewald, Wm. J .. . .. Blairstown, Ia Schriver, Barry M ........ Reynolds, Ill 
Gruenewald, C. E . . . . . . . " " Seip, :b;mil G ............... Chicago, Ill 
Haag, Henry M ......... . .. . Tyner, Ind Senneff, John A . ....... . . Chadwick, Ill 
Hall, Lorenzo D ... VIrginia City, Mont Shelton, Thomas M. Union Church, Miss 
Hastings, Vernon ....... . Laporte, Ind Smith, Howard T ....... Hayward, Wis 
Hazelwood, John A .. Oconomowoc, Wis Stalker, John J ......... Calumet, Mich 
Haughey, Barney .......... Chtcago. Ill Stoddard, Will E ... Devil's Lake Mich 
Hill, Charles S .............. Mint, Mich Taylor, J. Edward ... Port Gibson, Miss 
Hinshaw, Levi. .............. Union, Ia Washburn, Robert ....... Star City, Ind 
Jack, James P ............ ... Kent, Pa Wilson, Robt. R .. Murphysborough, Ill 
Lindley, Joseph T ..... Valparaiso, Ind 
Little, Jasper A ...... Burlington, Mich 
Woodward, Fred ........ . . Osceola, Ind 
Wolfenbarger, James B .. Powellton, Ill 
JUNIOR CLASS OF 1896-97. 
Femmer, Henry W. . . . . . . t. Louis, Mo 
Ferris, Augustus L ...... Gr·aytown, 0 
l<'itch, J. Monroe ............... ip, Ky 
Fithian, Albert R .. . ...... Mattoon, Ill 
Fletcher, Wilson W ...... Clearville, Pa 
Pletch r, Clarence A .. . ... Pesotum, Ill 
Florian, S. D. Ji' ..... Summerton, Mich 
Forestell, Lewis P ........ Butte, Mont 
Fouch, Perle L .......... Allegan, Mich 
Gnrdner, Robt. D ........ Allegan. Mich 
Gilchri t, Peter ...... Grand Point, l\lan 
Glanton , J. toddard ... . l!'rankfort, Ky 
God hall<e, Jame R .... Woodland Ind 
TO:ff, Erne t A ......... Edenville, 1\fich 
Halvorson Hans J .. . ... G1endiv Mont 
Hartz, Milton H. . . . .. Carbondale, Ind 
Hazelet, John C . ..... . .. Thurman, Ind 
Heidel berg r, Wilhelm. Grain alley ,Mo 
II eni k man, Frank ' ....... Dana, Ill 
IliO'gins, l!'lor nc E. . . alparai o, Ind 
Hold man, rlando .. ' rovertown, Ind 
Hugh Frank ........... a cade Wi 
lr\ in, William A ..... ~ Iiddle Fork, Ind 
I elly. Frank ............... Adrian Ill 
Yeogh, l\Iark J......... rbondale Pa. 
King lar DC •.•••••• v~ lpara' 0 Ind 
Ying, Harry E . . . . . . . . . . . . id litv ill 
Ladd Edward 1. ...... toughton Wi 
Latcham, Walt r ....... Blackford Eng 
L Egb rt E. . .... . Valparai o, Ind 
Lewi , Ly ander ' ... ... Hardman, r 
Lyle, Clarence M ........ Artesian, S. D 
Lynch, Joseph P ...... St. Joseph, Mich 
McGlashan, Lorenzo D ..... DeSoto. Mo 
McGonagle, Chas. A ... Valparaiso, lnd 
McLeay, Donald R .... Prairieville, Mich 
McPhaul, John A .......... Chicago, Ill 
Marshall, Add ........ Salyersville, Kv 
Matthews, William ........ Harton, Md 
Mensch, Lewis C ........ Catawissa, Pa 
Mitchell, Perry W ..... Valparaiso, Ind 
Orvis, E. V. . . . . . . ...... Ril!hmond, Ill 
Parker, Charles ............. Stout, Ind 
Ryan, Charles T .... Elizabethtown, Ind 
Schjoth, William J ........ Sawyer, Wis 
Sherman, Avry H ..... Clarendon, Mich 
Sibrel, Oscar W ............. Rankin, Ill 
Sparks, Edg-ar 8 ........... Wyanet, 111 
Stockdale, John B ....... Allegan, Mich 
Stratton, Pem B .......... Pikeville, Ky 
'weet, Erwin I.J .... ... ..... Toledo, 0 
Tannahill. George W .... Leland, Idaho 
Taylor, Albert R ........... Chicago, Ill 
Teeple, 13. B ....... ... ...... Eleva, Wis 
Tillman, Edward R......... ttawa, Ill 
Patterson, James ........ . Coal Citv, Ill 
Place, Edward E ..... Ontonagon, ·Mich 
Ra.rey. Sarah .......... Valpa"raiso, Ind 
Reaume, Phihp J ... Amherstsburg, Ont 
Roark, Joe. Sam ......... Franklin, Ky 
Robr, Louis ................ Chicago, Ill 
Ross, Joseph .......... Cedar Rapids, Ia 
1 
Thornton, Harriet ........ Cincinnati, 
Weeks, James J .......... Backoo, N. D 
We sels, Arthur L ....... Low Moor, Ia 
Wessels, Allen E. . . . . . . . " " " 
Williams, Robert W .... Tallaha se, Fla 
Yockey, Arthur .. ...... Taylorville, Ill 
Young, A. Boyd .......... Pitt burg, Pa 
DEGREE . 
At the Commencement Exerci es held June 3, 1~, the degree of LL. B. was 
conferred on the following named: 
Anderson, Will H ......... Clarksburg. 0 
Bailey, James F ....... Salyersville, Ky 
Bell, Eardley ............. Wellman. I a 
]{ennett, Chas. \V ..•.• . Sacrameuto, Ky 
Benney, G. C ........... Valparai o, Ind 
:Bertram, Ed. R. . . . . . . . " ·' 
Blaine, JohnJ ..... .. .... Montfort, Wi 
Branaman, U. D ............. Bruce, Ill 
Brown , Irving J . ............ Neoga. Ill 
Brown, Arthur L . . ....... Corning, Ark 
Courtright, A. L ....... Valparai a, Ind 
Cram, Richard .' ......... Maytown, Ky 
Dawson, l\1. M ... Maxwell City. . Mex 
Dean, Herbert E. ......... rimghar. Ia 
Dunham, Howard I. ... Valpara.i . o , Ind 
Gadberry, Wm. E ..... Wright City, {o 
Garland, Wm. H ......... lifton. T nn 
Oarwick, Noah . . . ........ Iorri ·on, Ill 
Greeu, Norman........ alparai o, Ind 
Griffith, Grace L .......... Ga. ity. Tnd 
Harden, Jam A . .. Uubbard ton , 1ich 
Hembroff, '1'. M. . . . . . . . . after, Mich 
Honk, We 1 y F ....... ana.l Fulton, 
Hughe, Forest E ............ Kautz, Pa 
enior 
Junior 
Graduate of 1 6 
i 
- ·.--=>'"?A- -· -----------· 
NorthBrn Indiana haw SchooL 
LOCATION. 
The Northern Indiana Law School is a department of the Northern Indiana 
Normal School, and is located at Valpar aiso, Indiana. 
Valparaiso is a city of 8,000 inhabitants, 12 miles south of the south end of 
Lake Michigan, and 44 miles southeast 1rom Chicago._ The locat10n is high and 
healthful. 
CALENDAl~ FOR 1897 . 
. Third Tertn Opens J anuary 19, 1897. 
Fourth Tex·n1 Opens March 30, 1897. 
Sum1ner Review Term for 1896 Opens .Tune 8, 1897. 
Annual Exantination for Admission to Senior Class Augu t 
30, 1 97. 
The Next Year Beo-i:ns August 31, 1S97. 
Tuition and Expenses. 
Tuition for term of 10 weeks 
Tuition for year of 40 weeks 
Minimum Liv:tng Expenses. 
Board per term of 10 weeks 
Room rent per term of 10 weeks 
Average Li-:ring Expenses. 
Board per term of 10 weeks 
Room rent p r term of 10 weeks 




3.00 1!'1 .00 
$15 00 
5.00 20.00 
We guarantee any one applying, to g-ive board, room rent and tuition for a 
term of 10 weeks for 27.00, and for a Y~'-· ar of 40 week for 10 .00, 
Tuition paid in Law cbool entitle::. the stud nt to the privilege of taking any 
studi be may d ire in the Collegiat~ Tlepartment, without extra charge. 
Graduation Fee, 5.00. 
For information in regard to the LHw 'chool, addres , 
.1.' Rl L. lOTTE, 
'alt> nd. 
